Thin Air Community Radio
KYRS at 88.1 & 92.3 FM
35 W Main St 340E, 99201
info@kyrs.org / kyrs.org 747-3012

Newspapers & Periodicals

Art Chowder
artchowder.com
1312 N Monroe St/POB 141292,
Spokane Valley 99214 995-9958
Culinary, performing, visual arts.

Bonner County Daily Bee
PO Box 159, Sandpoint 83864
bonnerdailybee.com 208-263-9534

Bozzi Media
533-5350
157 S Howard, Ste 603, 99201
bozzimedia.com

Cheney Free Press
235-6184
1616 W First St, Cheney 99004
cheneyfreepress.com

Coeur d'Alene Press
208-664-8344
PO Box 141, Davenport 99122
huckleberrypress.com

The Inlander
325-0634
1227 W Summit Pky inlander.com
Spokane 99201
Free, independent weekly in E
Wash/N Idaho, Circulation 40,000.

Journal of Business
456-5257
429 E Third Ave, 99202
journal@spokanejournal.com

Methow Valley News
997-7011
PO Box 97, Twisp, 98886
methowvalleynews.com

The Miner
pendrellrivervalley.com
421 S Spokane 447-2433
Pend Oreille & West Bonner counties

Moscow-Pullman Daily News
409 S Jackson St 208-882-561
Moscow 83843 dnews.com

Nine Mile Falls News
ninemilefalls.org

North Columbia Monthly
PO Box 541
Colville 99114 ncmonthly.com

The Odessa Record
982-2632
1 E First Ave odessarecord.com
PO Box 458, Odessa 99159

Omak-Oranogan Country Chronicle
618 Okoma Dr/POB 553 826-1110
Omak 98841 omakchronicle.com

Priest River Times
208-448-2431
5809 E Hwy 20, Priest River 83856
priestrivertimes.com

Ritzville-Adams County Journal
216 W Railroad 659-1020
PO Box 288, Ritzville 99169
ritzvillejournal.com

The Splash
242-7752
PO Box 363, Liberty Lake 99019
libertylakesplash.com

Spokane Valley News Herald

CMTV14, providing a community voice through digital media since 2007.

• Nonprofit resource for live and virtual fundraising events
• Expert team of industry professionals
• State-of-the-art studio for your event and production needs

103 W 3rd Ave ~ Ste B
Spokane, WA 99201
www.cmtvspokane.org
509-960-7452

CMTV14 is a program of Community-Minded Enterprises

OUR MISSION
NW-AML EDUCATES, EMPOWERS AND ELEVATES THE WAY MEDIA AFFECTS OUR LIVES.

WHAT WE DO
1. MONITOR MEDIA
We evaluate local media for problematic issues, such as cyber bullying, fake news, and threats to democracy.

2. EDUCATION
We create a community of media literate citizens through screenings, panel discussions, presentations, teacher trainings, and youth workshops.

3. SUPPORT LOCAL MEDIA
We promote local media because of their coverage of our diverse community and incorporate local media professionals in annual events such as MediaFest.
1212 N Argonne Rd, 99212
vnh@onemain.com 924-2440
spokanevalleyonline.com

The SPOKESMAN REVIEW
999 W Riverside, 99201 459-5000
PO Box 2160, 99210
spokesman.com 800-338-8801
Daily newspaper in Spokane. 790 AM KJRB News/Talk Radio.

The STATESMAN-EXAMINER 684-4567
220 S Main/POB 271, Colville 99114
statesmanexaminer.com

Writing, literacy & storytelling

poetry4kids.com  litefuse.us
humanities.org/program/wa-poet-
laureate/   literacydirectory.org
riverlit.mapcloud.com/
studentinvolvement.orgsync.com/org/
readforlife. urbanpoetsociety.com

Altrusa International of Spokane
POB 40073, 99202 979-6818
districttwelve.altrusa.org/spokane/

Broken Mic 842-2428
Neato Burrito, 827 W 1st
m.lutheranderson@gmail.com
FB: Broken-Mic on

CCE Literacy Programs - WSU
CUB L48 335-7708
PO Box 647204, Pullman 99164
cce.literacy@wsu.edu  wsu.edu

CdA Reads  cdaschools.org

Deer Park Library Book Club
208 S Forest Ave 893-8300

Eastern Reading Council
EWU DEPT of EDUCATION
312 Williamson Hall, 313D
Cheney 99004 ewu.edu 339-6192
Shelly Shaffer sshaffer1@ewu.edu

EWU MFA Creative Writing
668 N Riverpoint Blvd, Ste 259
99202 mfa@ewu.edu ewu.edu/cale 828-1434

First Book Children's Literacy
Program - KHQ/Channel 6
help@firstbook.org
khq.com 866-READ-NOW 732-3669

Get Lit - EWU
getlit@ewu.edu
inside.ewu.edu/getlit/

Gonzaga Saturday Literacy
Tutoring Program - Dept of
Teacher Education 313-3494
313-3472
gonzaga.edu

GU Visiting Writers Series
502 E Boone Ave, 99258
marshall@gonzaga.edu 313-6681
Tod Marshall gonzaga.edu/english

Idaho Writers League
COEUR D'ALENE c/o Lila Bolme
101 S Cedar, Post Falls 83854
Melonmug@gmail.com
FB: IdahowritersleagueCDAChapter

Sandpoint Chapter  Kathyleen Clayton
164 Maria Pia, Sage 83860
Kathleenclayton1@hotmail.com

Inland NW Writers Guild
inwgmembership.ring.com 838-0206

NW Inland Writing Project
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
1031 N Academic Way, Ste 242
Coeur d'Alene 83814 niwp.org

Northwest Passages spokesman.org

Otis Orchards Book Club
Otis Orchards Library, 22324 E Wellesley Ave 893-8390

Okanogan County Literacy
Omak Public Library 30 S Ash St
PO Box J, Omak 826-1820

Pacific NW Writers Assn
317 NW Gilman Village, Ste 8
Issaquah 98027 425-673-2665
pnwa@pnwa.org pnwa.org

Scripts and Scribes
margemero@gmail.com
FB: ScriptsandScribesWA

Spokane Authors and Self-
Publishers  Spokaneauthors.org
authors@spokaneauthors.org
https://twitter.com/AndAuthors

Spokane Is Reading
spokanereading.org

Spokane Poetry Slam
W 1st Ave, 99201
spokanePoetryslam@gmail.com
FB: SpokanePoetryslam
spokanePoetryslam.org

Talking River - LCSC
Lewis-Clark SC, 500 8th Ave
Lewiston 83501 208-792-2716
talkingriver@lcmail.lcs.edu
lcs.edu/talking-river

Tonasket Writers’ Group
Tonasket City Hall 486-2366

Washington Reading Corps
Program wscmail@esd.wa.gov
washingtonservicecorps.org/wrc-
program/ 888-713-6080

WC Publishing Union 279-0299
SPARK CENTRAL spark-central.org
1214 W Summit Pkwy, 99201

Willow Springs
willowspringsewu@gmail.com
willowspringsmagazine.org
Periodical of EWU MFA program.

Writers in the Community (WITC)
witc.ewu@gmail.com
Places EWU - MFA students as creative writing teachers in
Spokane area programs. 828-1488

WSU Visiting Writer Series
WSU DEPT of ENGLISH deblee@wsu.edu  english.wsu.edu

Wright, Sherry
Idaho Writers League
c/o Lila Bolme
101 S Cedar, Post Falls 83854